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CHAPTER IV.

Captured by the Bandits.
(Previous chapter have told of ths loee

of tht King or the Wild Oee for the Beau
tiful Stranger, and of how, with PrTPERSONALS Irresistible Buying

Opportunities
and his army, ha goea In anarch of her,
hoping to find bar before ahe becomea the
unwilling bride of the leader of the Flue

Thought for the Bay
Live your life while you

have it.
Life is a splendid gift there

is nothing small in it.

Peggy feared thy would have to
search a long, long time for the
Beautiful Stranger, and by the time
they found her she might be wedded
to the chieftain of the Blue Geese.

"If we spread out into a long line
we could see over more ground, ami
it would not take so long to find the
Blue Geese," she suggested.

"Wise Princess," honked the King
"That's the very idea." He give the
order, and the Geese, instead of flying
in a close V, spread out until they

Oaeaa.)

riASTWARD flew the King of the
-- none has been out on ap--- Wild Geese and his flock until

Mrs. Ed. P. Smith and Misi Ida
Smith are at Lake Okoboji for a few
weeks.

Mrs. A. C Trou? leaves today for
California.

Merchandise here is crisp and
none returned from service.For the greatest things grow

T by God's law out of the smallest Peffgy. looking down from her air
plane, saw a large body of wate
ahead of them.

"Why. there's a big lake," she
cried.

Novelty Skirts
$12.50 Novelties, choice. $7.75
$tr.00 Novelties, choice. $10.75
$20.00 Novelties, choice. $13.75
$25.00 Novelties, choice. $16.75

Voile Dresses
$15.00 Voile Dresses, at. .$9.75
$12.00 Voile Dresses, at. .$7.75
$10.00 Voile Dresses, at. .$6.45
$ 7.50 Voile Dresses, at. .$4.95

Father Blackfoot, who was flying
just ahead ot her, gave a chuckling
honk.

"That's not a lake." he said, "That's

"Don't go near them!" he warned.
"They are foei of all the Wild Fowl."

"But I must," insisted the King
"Do you know where they are?"

"They are in the second lake from
here," replied the Snow Goose.
"They have their breeding; places
along the bay on the west shore. But
again I warn you to keep away from
them. They aro treacherous bandits
of the worst type."

"Thank you for the warning," said
the King. "But I must save my be-

loved! Goodbyl" Oil he set at a
Kreat rate, with Peggy beside him,
leaving the Snow Geese to finish their
sleep.

The King'i flock was now out of
sight, not having missed them. So
the King and Peggy went on alone
to the second-lak- e. Sure enough,
there was the ay spoken of by the
Snow Goose. While they were still
some distance away, Peggy tlioueht
she saw figures on the shore, but
when they came near she concluded
that she had been mistaken, as there
was no sign of life anywhere about.

"The Blue Geese must be, away
feeding," suggested the King. "Let's
take a closer Took."

They landed on the shore of the
bay. Here they found plenty of marks
showing the presence of a large body
of geese. The King eagerly exam-
ined every footprint he saw. Soon he
let out an exultant honk.

"I've found herl Here are the foot

High Grade Wash Skirtsold Daddy Ocean himself."
"Gracious me,'' exclaimed Peggy,

"have we come so far?"

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Kloke and Mrs.
Nathan Merriam are at Alexandria,
Minn.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Barnhart and
Mr. Chandler Barnhart, left this
morning to motor to Fergus Falls,
Minn., where they will be the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Heddon in the
lake region of western Minnesota.

Miss Pauline Mullen, who has spent
the winter in Hojston, Tex., and New
Orleans has returned and wili spend
the summer in Omaha.

Fortunate Omahans Are

Spending the Summer in
Shade of Capitol Dome

The hub of the universe is now

Washington, D. C, and in the
shadow of the Capitol's dome

esting folk from all corners of the
world are gathered. Fortunate indeed
are the chosen few who are guests in

the city on the Potomac, on which
the eyes of the world are turned.

"There's Labrador below," replied

were in a line a mile long, in tins
way they swept along with eyes
carefully searching the ground and
water beneath them.

Presently a great field of white ap-

peared.
"Snow!" cried Peggy. "We're up

in Santa Claus land."
"We are near there," agreed the

King. "Perhaps we will find tracks in
the snow. 1 can never forget the
dainty print of the foot of my be-

loved."
With that the King darted down-

ward toward the white field, with
Peggy following close,

"My, it will be fun to play in the
snow in June," said Peggy, brinpimi
the airplane down upon a dazzling

Father Blackfoot.
"Now 1 shall find my beloved,"

$3.50 and $4.00 values, at $2.45
$5.00 Wash Skirts, at ...$2.98

Organdy Dresses
$15.00 Styles, choice, at. .$9.98
$25.00 Styles, choice, at $16.75

$6.00 Wash Skirts, at. . . .$3.98
JG.50 and $7.50 values, at $4.98

Linen Dresses
$15.00 Models, choice, at $9.78
$20.00 Models, choice, at $13.75

honked the King happily.
jne, Lake ot uood Hutting is

large," warned Father Blackfoot. "It
has many wildernesses where , the
bandit Geese could hide. There it
lies ahead of us to the north."

The region was wild and desolate
looking, with rocky, shrubbery-covere- d

wastes surrounding the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walrath and
Mrs. M. D. Cameron left the first of
the week for Lake Okoboji to spend
the summer.

Wool Suit- s- Wool Coats
Buy Them Nowbank of white.

Instantly she found herself in the
midst of a wild turmoil. The white

Red Cross Chairman No iq
surface of the ground rose up as if
shaken by a tremendous earthquake
Sbe felt herself born uuward and tum

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 Values,

$17.75
$40.00, $42.50, $45.00 Values,

$24.75prints of my beloved I"
bled about. A loud roar filled her fcagerly he ran along; the shore.

The trail of footprints was sharo r dears. Mie was butteted and beaten on
BUY FOR PRESENT AND EARLY FALLall sides. Strange heads appeared clear. Then it abruptly disappeared

about her. It seemed as if the snow into a thick growth of underbrush
were carrying her away. J eggy re
membered how she had carelessly

The King plunged recklessly ahead.
Peggy followed more dowly in her
airplane.

"Wait I We'd better be careful I"
trampled the white carpet in winter
time. The thought flashed into her

Miss Helen Nason is a fortunate
Omahan who is spending the sum-

mer with Col. and Mrs. James Allin
in Washington. As a guest of .

prominent member of the army set
Miss Nason has been honoreeat num-

bers of delightful affairs. The Fourth
was a day long to be remembered in

the capital and President Wilson's
speech at Mount Vernon will go down
in history. Miss Nason bad the piiv-ileg- e

of hearing the president at this
historic spot, where the first stand-
ard bearer of democracy lived and
died.

Miss Nason gives a vivid descrip-
tion in her letters of the huge suffrage
meeting held at the White House.
She was one who stood in line for
two hours and was unable to gain ad-

mittance owing to the huge crowd of
ardent enthusiasts for "equal rights"
who stormed the grounds.

Lovely motor trips about the sub-

urbs are included in the pleasures
of the summer visitor in Washinnton
and the beautiful parks are a never
ending source of delight.

Mrs. Allin and Miss Nason are girl-
hood friends, as Mrs. Allin was lor-mer- ly

Miss Jessie Pontius of this
city. She and Miss Nason, had the
unique experience of teaching in he
public schools at Panama for two

mind that perhaps the snow was really
alive and now that she was in its s1812 FARNAM STREET,home, it was having its revenge upon
herl

And it was alive. But not in the
way l eggy thought. In a minute liiiiaaii lirum I'M: iwhen the confusion cleared away she

she warned him, suddenly feeling
something was wrong.

Her warning came too late. Even
as she spoke, blue forms arose
around them and in a trice they were
prisoners. Before them strutted a
fierce Blue Goose.

"Welcome I" he honked, triumph-
antly, "You are just in time for the
wedding!"

It was Rusty Face. Behind him
cowered the Beautiful Stranger.

(Tomorrow's chaptar will tell of a despt-rat- e

battle In tbe air and Ha Hurtling-
-

found that she was flying along in

the midst of a great nock of white
Geese. She found, too. that thev were
as desperately scared as siie was, and
were streaking it as fast as thev could

i kfly. Presently she beard the King of
the Wild Geese calling to them. His
voice seemed to quiet them, but it
was some moments before they halted
their mad flight and settled down on 1008-10-1- 2 Barney, Douglas 1708, Ffthe surface of the lake The Kine 0of the Wild Geese apologized for dis
turbing their sleep for that is wha

In the great machine shops in En-

gland, where large numbers of women
are now employed, the percentage of
accidents is said to be surprisingly
small, as the women are careful and
their delicate sense of touch has
proved an important factor in some
of the finer work.

they were doing, all huddled up to-

gether, when Peggy and the King
thought they were a snow field.

(U. S. Food Almtnlatrattra JTe.

Where all Omaha MEETS to DO THEIR MARKETING.
There ia a reason-Be-tter

Food Products for Lets Money at the Moat Sani-
tary Caah Market.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY SELLING

soon they were all laughing over

22-o- i. Jari Pure Food Preiervea,
each 25cHERS

THE BEST

Fancy Cocoanut, per lb...,,.SO
Fancy large Prunea, lb 30a
15-o- i. pkg. SeeulcM Raletna. .14c
15-o- a. pkg. Seeded Ralalna.lZVie
Hu-C- o Coffee. SSe grade, lb..20e
One parkage Unoolored Japan

Tea, 60o grade .390

MRS. O. W. THESTRUP.
While so many Red Cross chairmen are busy directing the work of mak-

ing bandages and hospital garments, Mrs. O. W. Thestrup, chairman for the
Danish sisterhood, No. 57 auxiliary, is supervising the knitting of many
sweaters and pairs of socks.

These faithful workers meet every other Thursday at the homes of the
members. Comparing the work and learning all the new ways to "knit one
and purl two" is the principal business oVthese semi-month- ly gatherings.
At the members' homes the biggest part of the splendid work is accomplished.

their scare.
"You looked just like snow," ex-

claimed Peggy to the leader of the
White Geese.

"No wonder," he replied. "We are
Snow Geese."

The Snow Geese and the Canada
Geese were good friends of long
standing, so the leader readily an-

swered the questions of the King
about the Blue Geese.

10-l- can Corn Syrup 65c
Navy Beant, lb I2Vac
Knnejr Rlre. S lha 25c
T'nll can fancy Pink Salmon 17'.c
Small can Fink Salmon. .. .12 'ic

MACARONI
Juat Received Freeh Shipment Weleel'a Milwaukee Sauaage.

Fresh Spare Rilu, lb ,...I4Genuine Lamb Shoulder, lb ....ITV.c
Leaf Lard, lb , 23 Via

years. Mrs. Allin lias visited in
l:a many times and is well known
here.

Military Wedding.
Beautiful i.i its military simplicity

was the wedding of Miss Katlierine
Thomas, daughter of Mrs. Edward
Thomas, j.ih1 Cap in A. P. Lindquest
which took place at high noon today
at Trinity cathedral. Under the
crossed flags the young captain and
his bride took the marriage vows, Rev.
H. H. Tancock officiating.

The bride was most attractive in her
bridal gown of pink georgette with a
picture hat of the same delicate shade.
She carried no flowers, in keeping
with the war-tim- e spirit.

There wers no bridal attendants,
Mr. Walter Thomas, the bride's
brother, giving her in marriage. Elmer
Lindquest, brother of the bridcgrooi
was best man.

The wedding guests were the mem-
bers of the immediate families and
following the ceremony they enjoyed
a delightful wedding breakfast at the
Fontenelle, Captain and Mrs. Lind-

quest leaving soon aftei for a north-
ern trip. They will make their home
in Omaha for the present, as Cap.. .1

Lindquest is stationed at the balloon
school.

mawn i atari Freih Cut Roaea, each. ...... Se
Freeh Out Carnations-e- ach

Se

..22 Vie

..22 Vie

..a2V,e

Mother1! Cooklea, lb...
Triumph Cooklea, lb...
Mandalay Cookies, lb...

IN 12 SHOUT STEPS
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TT is truly said that the
Shoe Market is Omaha's

popular priced Shoe Store. r "

BERRIES ARE SCARCE.
Come Early.

Red Raspberries, crate $4.30
Red Itaspberrles, box 20c
Loganberries, crate ., $4.10
Loir an berries, box 7Ypc
Watermelons, lb 2'iC

Beechwood Package Butter,
lb. , ,43s

Fancy Bulk Butter, lb 43
Fresh Egga, doten 29e
American or Brlok Cheese,

lb tTe
Swift's Premium Oleo, I lbe..eSc

Prompt Attention Assured,H Mall Orders Filled at Above Prices.If you are looking
for Cool Footwear
for Hot Weather,
this TSTrTTT! PT.ATF!White Nile Cloth Oxfords, Beaton Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

covered
:1:!i.ke.$4.95 io find it if

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

0
cut, at.

7WM jt& WAR GARDEN 9t
U Iff COMMISSION

i

21
Style, Quality and Economy
Are the Essentials You Desire
We sell good merchandise at low prices all the time.

White Canvas Oxfords, White Nile Cloth Pumps,
military heela, at j low and high heels, at

$3.00 to $4.50 $3.25 to $4.00

Storing filled jars on the pantryshelf or in a cellar store room. The
wrapping and the curtains exclude
"ght. Each jar should be labeled.
Any reader of this paper, by send-m- g

a two-ce- nt stamp to the National
War Garden Commission af Wash-

ington will receive a free canning

Antczak-Krupsk- i.

The marriage of Miss Pauline
Krupski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Krupski, to Mr. Roy F. Antc-za- k

will take place Sunday at St.
Francis church. Rev. Michael Bluba
will perforin the ceremony.

Miss Estelle Krupski, sister of the
bride, will be maid of honor, and Miss
Victoria Starascka will be brides-
maid.

The young couple will make their
home with the bride's parents

ifarre.For Miss
Miss Charlotte Larre, who leave?

Monday to do governmental work in

Washington, D. C, was honor guest
at an informal evening party given
by her sister, Mrs. Frances Murphy,
it her home Monday evening.

Miss Ruth Hamilton, who has been
attending Dana Hall, is expected
home todays Miss Hamilton has been
in the east for some time visiting her
brother. Lt. Warren Hamilton, who
lias received his sailing orders.

m
3

"Omaha's Popular Priced Shoe Store"
320 South 16th Street New Conant Hotel Building

i

Mrs. G. Alexander Young received a
cablegram Tuesday evening, announc-
ing the safe arrival of the M sses Ger-trud- e

and May Keating at an inland
town in France. Both young women
are Red Cross nurses. Miss Dorothy
Young arrived the latter part of June.
Miss Young will do canteen work.

No Credit, No Discounts,
No deliveries. Our prices
Will Not Permit of Any
Extras.

DOLLARS CAN BE CANNED
You'll like the First cup of Vj&tf&l
Coffee and you'll like every cup. aSaLF9! 1

bythe I. IFor its richness, its' flavor and-it- s freshness are guaranteed
wasssaesj mark of Ilkack of IX

biggest name in foods. The package bears the Armour Oval Label,
first quality. The responsibility of Armour and Company is
every pound of vu$&t Coilee.

Our experts have selected the choicest yields of the best coffee
districts. V&ifea Lottee is roasted fresh daily. And 385 branch
houses distribute to the dealers as needed. You can depend

upon getting uniform quality whenever or wherever
you ouy. ask lor bust tonee at leading groceries and markets.

Reduced Railroad Fares
To COLORADO

The United States Government has authorized the fol-

lowing low Reduced Fare to DENVER and COLORADO
common points from Omaha. (Similar Reductions from
other localities.)

Miss Nelle Peterson, Aurora, Neb.,
has arrived safely in France to do Red
Cross canteen work. She is the first
of the Nebraska girls named for can-
teen work to reach France.

The Misses Margarita and Clara
Schneider of Fremont have received
their sailing orders. They will leave
during the month for "over there."
Miss Marie Mathews of Omaha is the
only one of the three Omaha women
who has been notified of the date of
her departure from this country.

Miss Mona Cowell, one of the oth-
er canteen workers from this city, will
leave Thursday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cowell, for Lake Mo-hon- k,

N. Y., where she will await
further instructions. Mr. and Mrs.
Cowell will spend several weeks at
this summer resort in the Catskill
mountains.

Berry, Steel-Cu- t, or Pulverized.

ARMOUR COMPANYA
ROBT. BUDATZ, Mgr. 13th and Jonea Sta.

2340

Takej plain glut jar, fill it with
canned ref stable or fruits, add multi-
plication of food supply and serve
during the winter. To learn how to
can or dry write for the free book
issued by the National War Garden
Commission, Washington, D. C, en-

closing 2 cents for pottage.

Douglns 1035. Omaha, Neb.
H. P. LEFFERTS,

29th and Q Sta, South 1740.$24 .00 Round Trip
From OMAHA

Plus 8 pet. Ticket. Now on Sal. Good
war tax Returning until Oct 31 uJJ TryThese Oval Label Products 1 aa I Uemirr UniUd 5rsfas I

e I I tooi j4u'utotifcsi I

Safe ftforlNFMSandlfiVALIDS Vefttile (SsaDttiif) liuA-- d Fnakfart Stuugi SlackiselSUrlUn

HSXiJf fsckife Fssdj Cisufbieea Buitcr Slirjjacea
&2T0lfeawiriM Uu&d Grjpe Juki UtiitjfllV

ASK FOR

Stopcvert Allowed at Denver ana Alt Wettern Points
on All Round Trip Tickets

We have established a Rate Bureau and will
dvise you concerning the Reduced Fare from
ny point in the United States to Colorado or

to other Sections of the West.
Denver Tourist Bureau, 658 17th St., Denver

Or call or address any of the following branch. ;

,li5CwCO KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS COLORADO SPRINGS
Madiaoa. 09tt Grand Ave. 212 N. Sixth St. 121 K, Pike'. Peak Ave.

Write for Our Book
GET THIS FREE BOOK THAT

LIGHTENS HOUSEHOLD LABOR.
Our bona, 'Tbe Biutnets of Belns a Hmiewtfe." Is s rilile

to. household thrift; eonuins economics! mmm and ?hmIi:

and GET
Tie Original

NourishingDelicious
Digestible

InMnnat on. In ermine, oiwunn ynur waisr s nsnie sun usis
l&kPRODUCTSIT ne nanaies jimmtir u ...u.m. hi- -

Ponioitle Mclonoe Dept., Uek Si Armour and Coai

lny. Chlcsio.Forlnfntt,lnvaMd.dOrewlngChfldrtn. i Rich Milk,Malted Grain EitractlnPowdt" Original Food-Dria-k For All Age. Substitute Cots YOU Same Price


